
PPSC Islamiyat Important MCQs 
1- Literal meaning of Jehad is ; 

a) exemption b) sacrifice c) fight d) struggle 

 

2- Marwan was the son of 

a) Hakam b) Walid c) Suleman d) yazid e) none 

 

3- Musa-bin-naseer conquered parts of: 

a) Asia b) Africa c) Europe d) Australia 

 

4- in 89 A.H. -- became viceroy of Africa: 

a) Musa-bin naseer b) Tariq bin ziyad c) Yazid bin Muhalib d) Umer bin Abdul Aziz 

 

5- After a short khilafat of Muawiyah II the next Khalifa of Islam was: 

a)Ibn-e-khatab b)Ibn-e -hashim c) Ibn-e- zubair d)Ibn-e-Yazid e) none 

 

6-Whilst Africa was under the ummayad the Spain was under: 

a) Goth b) The Jews c) THe Hindus d) The mongols e)none 

 

7- For the first time Abdul Malik issued purely Muslim Coinage Know as: 

a) Pound b) Deenar c) Dirham d) Ruppe e)none 

 

8- Firdousi was the poet of: 

a) Persia b) Asia c) africa d) America e) none 

 

9- Al- walid Was one of the greatest Khalifas of: 

a) Arabs b) Indo- pak c) China d) Whole islamic world e)none 

 

10- Umm-ul- Banin was a remarkable --- women 

a) Arab b) Spanish c) Egyptian d) European e)none 

 

11- Safah was the first caliph of:- 

a) Ummayads b) Hashimis c) Abbasids d) Alvids e) none 



 

12- ---- was the real founder of the Abbasid dynasty 

a) Safah b) Abu jafar c) Muhammad musa d) Abdullah e) none 

 

13- In the adminstration of the ummayads the court language was: 

a) Persian b) Arabics c) French d) German e) none 

 

14- Fazl bin yahya has held the governership of: 

a) Khusran and egypt b) Spain c) South asia d) Africa e) none 

 

15- with the emergence of abbasids the Capital was transferd from syria to: 

a) Iran b) egypt c) iraq d) turkey e) none 

 

16- Amin was Murdered in 

a) 814 A.c b)815 A.c c)816 A.c d) 817 A.c e) none 

 

17- NAzhun, Zainab and Hamda belonge to 

a) spain b) baghdad c) syria d) iraq e) none 

 

18- MAliki doctrines were introduced in spain in the reign of: 

a) hisham b) Abd-ur-rahman c) abdullah d) yazid e) none 

 

19- Al-Qanun - Fil tib was written by; 

a) Bu-ali-sina b) Almasudi c) Ibn-ishq d) al- yaqubi e) none 

 

20- Al tafser was written by 

a) al-zharwi b) Muhammad-bin zikraya c) al- ghazali d) Jabir bin hayan e) none 

 


